
MisoET iT ? /h umr
Looking Bark.

BX LADTÏCAIRRE, IN HEH SEVENTY-FIFTH TEAK.
Would you be young again?
So would not I-

One tear to memory given,
Onward Fd hie.

Life's dark flood forded o'er-
.Ml hut at rest <n\ shore-
Say, would you plunge once moro.
With home .so nigh?

If you might, would yon now
Retrace ymir way?

Wander through stormy wilds,Faint am" astray?
Night's gloomy watches spread,Morning all bc; ¡uing red.
Hone's smiles a: ..nd us shed,Heavenward away.
Where, then, are those dear ones,
Our joy and delight?Dear ami more dear, though now
Hidden from sight.\Vhe*"c they rejoiced to bc

I'heri' is the land for mc;
flv, time-liv speedily,
Come, life and light!

[LitteW* Liebig Age.
"Bin Ari»."

The Chattanooga Gazette is after tho
redoubtable ""Bill" with a " sharpstick," in regard to some allusions
made in his lato lotter on the state of
tho country. The article begins as
follows ;
Tile latest aspirant in the arena of

comic (?) literature bas written a letter
published in tho Nashville Republicanof Sunday, in -which be indulges in
considerable growbng at some things
which do not suit bim in the recon¬
struction of the country. Perhapsho bas a right to do it, but we submit,Bill, that your attempts at ' 'harmo¬
nizing" aro not likely to succeed,
while you are indulging in such terms
as cabing the Union men of the South
"tories" and 1 'slink-hearted fellows, "

and the Union men of the North,
''Black Republican pups." Because
you could not kill oft" "your enemies"
as fast as they were imported, is no
reason why you should keep up au
ill feeling which true men are tryingto smooth down. Do you expect to
better the matter by the uso of such
language as this ?
The following is the reply to tht

same, published in the Koine ('OKrici
of the 9th iustant :
m.Xj ASP TO THE EDITOR OE THE CHAT¬

TANOOGA GAZETTK.
Gentle Sur : I dont think you tote

fair. I bavent expressed my lase-
rated feelins in publik but twice sinsc
the war. I dident li ve in Chattanooga-,
and I dident have no Gazelt. Foi
about three months you bullied us ir
your paper to your » utire satisfaction
Until Mr. Johnson sorter took up foi
us, you never sent a sheet to Borne
that dident hurt our feelins and Lori
into our hearts like a cotton gimletYou copied from Yankee papers tin
meanest of their slander, and it seem
ed to be perfectly congenial with you:sentiments.
Well, sur, wc: bore it like an InjunWe bore it silently and proud. Wi

looked at our desolated land, ou
lonesome chimneys, our grave-yardswhere you unhurried our dead am
sunk your rille pits : where you brok
to fragments tho iron railing, am
took tho very tombstones to put i:
your fortifications. We read youexaltations of Northern bravery an
Southern treason, and we skorae
you from the bottom of our hearts
Now When of late an humble indivic
ual makes bold to bust bis biler an
express his sentiments in two bree
letters, yo" sro* up like a sanktifte
preacher and read I"im a publik lei
ture about harmonU in. Gentle su¬
it dont bekum yo\. When Ire ii
suited yon about 2000 times we wi
be even. But I dont intend to insu
you at all. If you are an honest mn
anda generous conqueror, I aint aft<
you. When you make an effort 1
convince Mr. Harper's Weekly an
the black republikins that our pe«pie, from General Lee and Mr. Dav
down to the high privates, are justgood, and brave, and honorable
they are, I'll harmonize with you.But Gentle Sur, bavent you apr«yourself too fur from homo ? Wh
have you been doin about harmoniz
your own people ? Oar little buri
city is fast Ullin np with your be
citizens. Dunn the war you let c
stay, but after thc war they are forci
to leave. Dike exiles, they are see
ing refuge in Cherokee Georgy, ai
there stands your paper like a lam
less, lightless beakon on tho shoi
and sustains the men and measur
that made em leave. Yon are see
em day after day dosertin your Stat
and you look away off and empl<
your pen in lekturiu a poor strangabout harmoni/.in.

Gentle Sur, shorten your sightBegin to work on your home concer
or you'll lose all your best soeiet
They are welcome here, and we'll ¡
stand by em, but then I hay alwa
thought that every great State oug
to hav som*' good men left in
Don't von ? Gentío Sur, tote fair.

Not yours BILL ABB.

Brownlow on thc Rampage.
STATE OP TENNESSEE,

EXECXJTIVE DfipAJBTMEKT.
NAmi \ LUUJ-., «uv. 15,160Ô.EDS. CINCINNATI GAZETTE : In. your

paper of Saturday, I find this notice:Governor Brownlow w¡us robbed of
!:?500 and his watch, by some high¬
waymen near Nashville, while he was
riding out with the Honorable Horac e
Maynard, on Friday evening.This is a mistake. It was my son,
the Adjutant-General of the State,who was riding ina buggy with a son
of Horace Maynard. I am too pru¬dent a man to ride out on any road
leading from, or coming into Nash¬
ville, other ¿bau a railroad. This
whole country abounds in thieves and
robbers, any of whom would murder
a man for his watch or for a five
dollar bill. Despite all tho. vigilance
exercised by the civil and militaryauthorities, murders ¡ind robberies
are of daily occurrence-both in Nash¬
ville ¡md tho surrounding counties
of Middle Tennessee. As loud and
as numerous as ave the complaintsagainst East Tennessee, hythe papersof Nashville, and a certain cl&SS of
politicians, there aro live of these
outrages perpetrated in Middle Ten¬
nessee to every one that occurs in thc
eastern division of the State. To be
candid, there is almost as much dis¬
loyalty in Middle Tennessee now, as
there was in 1861. And this is so of
the whole South, minus the number
of disloyal men who aro under ground !
Tennessee is in a much better condi¬
tion than any one of the seceded
States, and she has great room for
improvement. Six or seven out of
her eight representatives to Congress
are true and loyal men, and for the
good of the State and nation, I
should like to see them admitted to
seats in the approaching session. But
this I cannot say of the other South¬
ern States. They will not elect loyal
men to Congress, nor can a loyal manbe elected Governor of one of those
States. Their Conventions and Lc-
gislatnres are overwhelmingly rebel,
and will be for years to come. Their
candidates for Governor, Congressand the Legislature, as well as for
county offices, urge their claims for
votes on the ground that they had
done all in their power to aid the
rebellion. They are for assuming the
rebel war debt, and they are for le-
gislating Northern men out of the
South !

In a word, the rebels of the South
have by no means abandoned this
long cherished idea of separating the
Government. They are looking to
this end; andmon', they are organiz¬ing with a view to this result. Theydo not propose to dissolve the Union
by the usc of the sword and bayonet.They have tried this in a wicked war
of four dreary years, and signallyfailed. Their purpose is to accom¬
plish their infernal plans through the
ballot-box in Congress, and they look
to the Copperhead Democracy, and
other Northern traitors, to aid them.
Thank God, the recent elections at
the North have blasted their hopesfor the present, and taught them that
the real people, the loyal masses of
the great North, «re all right.
My hopes for the future axe in thegoodness, the obstinate loyalty and

determined purposes of the Republi¬
can majority ia Congress. I prayGod they will not admit rebels into
Congress indiscriminately, because
they have taken the amnesty oath, or
obtained the Executive pardon. As
President Johnson said, let them oc¬
cupy the back scats for a few years.I am one of those at the South
who believe this war was closed out /wo
years too soo».' The rebels have been
whipped, but not whipped enough.For saying these things 1 expect to
be abused by the rebel papers South,and by all traitorous sheets at the
North. Let them say out ; I am able
to stand their abuse. I am for the
American Union, regardless of the
hate of sections, tho war of parties or
the malice of individuals. I have the
honor to be, very truly and sincerely,W. G. BROWNLOW.

"

To Builders and Contractors.
IJROPOSALS FOR ERECTING ASHED.for a temporary Market, on Assemblystreet, will bo received by tbc Committee
on Market, on or before the 27th inst. Forfurther particulars, applv to

J. M. BLAKELY,
J. S. GUIGNA BI),
JOHN STORK.By order of Council. Nov 24 4

FORMAN UtWVERSrrVt
Greenville, S. C.

rpi!!': EXERCISES of tin's InstitutionJL will be resumed on the 15th of Feb¬
ruary next.
For Circular giving further information,application may be made to

PBOF. JNO. E. LANNEAU,Od 2S 67 Secretary of Faculty.Charleston Courier, Augusta Chronic! ASentinel, Edgcticld Advertiser, NewberryHera'..:, and Yorkville Enquirer, pleasecopy until the 15th of January, and forwardbills to thc Secretary of Faculty, Greenville.

AND

ELEGANT STOCK
OF

JUST BE?EiVE3)
AND FOR SALE BY

j. nra &
A SSKMIiL T STREK T,

Rettreen Plain and War-hin>jto:i Streets,

QA VOZ. Assorted GENT'S DRESS andOU BUSINESS COATS.
10 doz. OVER-COATS.
50 " PANTS.
.20 " VESTS.
.20 " Shetland Ribbed UNDER-SHIRTS

and DRAWERS.
20 doz. White Ribbed UNDER-SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
20 doz. Shaker Flannel Lnder-shirts and

Drawers.
.20 doz. heavy Grey Under-shirts and

Drawers.
5 doz. Red Flannel Under-shirts andDrawers. I
10 doz. Brown Knit Coats.
10 " Grey " "

20 doz. Linen Collars.
80 " Gent's Black Gauntlets.
50 " " assorted Wool Gloves.
10 " " White Gloves.
50 " " Woolen and Silk Scarfs.
40 '. Wristlets,
.'to .. assorted Merino Hose.
10 pieces All-wool White Flannel.
10 " ('anton Flannel.
55 pieces White Muslin.
20 " French Chintz.
10 " Check.
15 " Gingham.
20 " Linscy.
5 doz. Balmoral Skirts.
10 pieces Black Alpaca.io .. Fancy
10 " Delaihs.
5 '. Black Velvet.
io -: French Merino.
5 .. Blaek Cloth.
10 " Satinets.
10 " Kentucky Jeans.
10 doz. Ladies' and Children's Hats.
10 doz. Umbrellas.
12 ': Ladies" Netts.
50 " Knives and Forks.
lo .. Ladies'Hats.
10 .? Children's Hats.
io " French Corsets.
10 " assort, d Cloaks.
10 doz. Umbrellas.
10 " Shawls.
10 tierces Butter.
5 boxes Ginger.
lo kits Mackerel, N«. 1.
10 " " No. 2.
10 boxes Sugar Crackers.
20 " Soda "

10 " Fancy
10 .' Wine
1 '. Allspice.
1 " Cinnamon.
.1 " Penptr.
1 " Indigo.
2 tirkins Lard,
10 bbls. Crushed Sugar.
10 " Brown ''

100 boxes Dairy Cheese.
5 bbls. Kerosene Oil.
100 doz. Binges.

ALSO, A LARGE IX)T OF

SHOES!
WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

NEW GOODS}
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

AT THE LOW EST CASH PRICES.
Agent for Kalb's celebrated ARTIFICIAL

LEG and ARM.
Als,., agent for FAIRBANKS SCALES.
Circulars to bi- seen at the store.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.
10 doz. Clocks.

Hierhest Price Given for
Old Gold and Silver.

Nov 12

FOR AIKEN OR AVA.
Quickest. Cheapest and Mos! Dircd Route!

THKO i uH iiS 15 iloCRS.
A ltE G ULA R LINE OF

jCS^s. - HACKS will leave SHIVERN^^rà^ÇHOUSE, at 1 o'clock, everyTuesday, friday and Sunday,
connecting with the {rain at Aiken for Au¬
gusta. Leaving Aiken Monday, Wednes¬
day and Saturday for Columbia. Fur pas¬
sage, «Vc., apply at Shiver House.
Nov 19 44

_
BASS &? WILSON.

TEACHER WANTED.
THE Trustees of the Unionville Female

High School will elect a PRINCI PAL,
on SATURDAY, thc 16th of December
next. References required. Address

JOHN N. I Ii: RN DON, Chairman.
Nov 22 fd Unionville, S. C.

Charleston Cb .«./<.'/pu dish six times
tri-weekly, ami send bill b> this office.

Clarkson & Talley?

COMM!$fNMEfiCHÄWT$t
XXTTLL attend to purchase and sale ofW RONDS. STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.
TIKIS. B. CI.ACKSON. S. OLIN TALLEY.
Nov 10 Imo*

STEAM SAW MILL
IS now prepared to execute with despatchall orders sent for LUMBER; and wc
call the attention of the public to thc same,and respectfully solicit their patronage.HANAriAN A WARLEY, Agents.Nov 21 0

Stockholders' Meeting.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER R. R. CO.,
Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 20, 1SÜ5.

THE Eighteenth Annual Meeting of tho
Stockholders of the Wilmington and

Manchester Railroad Company, will be held
in Wilmington, N. C., on WEDNESDAY,
the 29th proximo. WM. A. WALKER,
Nov 4 Sec'y WU. & Man. Railroad Co.

Brass Foundry.
THE subscriber, thankful for past pa¬tronage, would inform his friends and
tho public that ho is still prepared 10 fur¬
nish all kinds of BRASS CASTING in a
workmanlike manner and with despatch.ROBERT MCDOUGAL,July 31 m Gadsden, near Washington st

Charleston Advertisements.
STENHOUSE & CO.,

FORWARDING AND COM. MERCHANTS,
No. lio EAST BAT, CHARLESTON, S. C.

C10TTON and PRODUCE forwarded to
J the Northern cities. From their longexperience, they feel confident of their

ability to give satisfaction. Nov 10
QT ?TM -tu 3¿ cfc OO.,ll Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.,

DEALERS in LIME, CEMENT, Cab ined
and Land PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR

and BUILDING MATERIALS in general,which will always be shipped in good order
and at the lowest market prices.GEO. W. OLNEY. IL B. OLNEY. C. C. OLNEY.Nov 3. Imo»
C. A. CITTSOLM. ll. G. CniSOLJT. H. L. CllISOLM.

GMSOtM BROTHERS,
SHIPPING AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Charleston, S>- O-
I>ROMPT attention given to tho pur-chase, f-alc and shipment of COTTON,RICE, NAVAL STORES, LUMBER, COAL.&c. Merchandize forwarded to all parts ofthe country. Consignments solicited, onwhich liberal advances will he made.
Nov 8 Imo

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS!
CARRYING THU U. S. MAIL.

GRANADA, Q,l'AKER CITY'
ANDALUSIA, STARLIGHT,ALHAMBRA, SARAGOSSA.

THE shins of this line arc all first-class
and reliable, are at least as fast as anyof the coast, and built at as great an ex¬

pense. Tiiey arc in charge of gentlemanlyand capable commanders, and every atten-
tion will bo paid to the comfort of tho pas¬sengers. One of the above shins will be
despatched from New York and one fromCharleston EYERY WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY. Cargo by these steamers
insures at the lowest rates. All informa¬
tion can bo hod from either of the agents.KAVENEL & CO.. Charleston.

ARTHUR LEARY, New York.
Merchandize and Cotton addressed to

either house will bo promptly forwarded.
Nov 5 3mo

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
LINB COMPOSED OF THE NEW AND

FLRST-Í 'LASS STEAMERS
MONEK A, Capt. Marxhoinn,

EMILY lt. SOTJDER,C»pt.Winchester.
FOR NEW YORK DIRECT!

rilli EsE vessels alternating weekly, oftcr-JL ing every Thursday to the travelingpublic a FIRST-CLASS PASSENGERBOAT, with superior accommodations.
There will be ;i mail bag kept at the onie,

of the Agents, closing always an bourbe
fore the sailing of each steamer.
For Passage or Freight, apply to

WILLIS k CHISOLM,Agents,Oct ¿ Mills House. Charleston.

MEBCMin ML,
'Olinjiu KINO AJS l> SOCIETY STS.,
CHARLESTON, S+ C.

l'ttorniUTOItS.
S. H. LOBING. CHAS."H. BENNETT.

THE AMERICAN LAND COMPANY
Central Ofiice, No. 57 Broadway, N. Y.
JOHN A. ANDBEW, President, ]PRANK E. HOWE, Vice-Pres't,L. W. WINCHESTER, Treas'r, Trustées.GEORGE CABOT WA Ul).
ALFRED GAUTHIER, )OFFER8 its services in the purchase,sale, lease or exchange of CITY orCOUNTRY PROPERTY in thc South andWest, or in procuring Workmen. Superin¬tendents, Tenants or Partners from theNorth <>r from Europe. Full informationfurnished ÜIMID inquirvofTHURBER, SOULE*& CO., Agents.No. 4 state street, (up-stairs,)Oct '2'.) imo Charleston, S. ('.

New York Advertisements.
JAMES GUNNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
.vxn

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,"VTOS. 2S, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerJil of Reade street. ) New York. The typoon which this paper is printed is from "theabove Foundry. Nov ls

Metropolitan Enterprise.
GREAT 61FT SALE

or TUE

NEW YORK AND PROVIDENCE
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION»

CAPITA i.$1,000.000.DEPOT 197 HHOAD WA >', N. Y.

AN immense stock of PIANOS, JEWEL¬
RY, WATCHES and FANCY GOODS,all to bc sold for ONE DOLLAR each, with¬

out regard to value, and net to bc paid for
till you see what you will receive.

Certificates, naming each article and its
value, are placed in scaled envelopes and
well mixed. One of these envelopes will bc
sent by mail to any address, on receipt of
25 cents; five for $1; eleven for $2; thirtyfor $5; sixty-five for $10; and one hundred
for $15. On receipt of the certificate, yonwill sec what you arc going te have, and
then it is at your option to pay the dollarand take the article or not. Purchasers
may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Diamond
Ring, a Piano, Sewing Machine or any set
of Jewelry on our list, for $1; and in no
case can they get less than one dollar's
worth, as there arc no blanks.
Agents are wanted in every town in thccountry; every person can make ?10 a dayselling our certificates in the greatest sali*of Jewelry ever known.
Scud 25c. for a certificate, which will in¬form you what you can obtain for il. Atthe samo time get our circular, containingfull list and particulars; also, terms to

agents. Address
JAMES HUTCHINSON & CO..Nov 14 2m.) 107 Broadway, N. Y.

BACHELOR'S IIA1IÍ DYE!
THE Original and Best in the World!The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring tb«- bail¬
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of baddyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuineis signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifyingthc Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR,"Oct 25ly_ New York.

LAWRENCE.
BALDWIN

& CO.,BANKERS ttl) BROKERS,
NO. 70 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND other STOCKS, BONDS. Ac,bought and sold on commission.DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.

Stock Exchange."SIMEON BALDWIN, .Ti;., member N. Y.
Petroleum and Mining Board.CYRUSJ. LAWRENCE. WM. A. II.VESTED

Sept 4_toa
Burning ol' the Museum.

LETTER Fl«>M MR. BARNUM.
NEW YORK, July 14, 18(55.

MKSSUS. Hr.ituiNo A Co.- GK.NTI.KMKN:
Though the destruction of tho American
Museum has proved a serious loss to my¬self and the public. I am happy to verifythe old adage, that "It's an ill wind thatblows nobody good," and, consequently,congratulate von that your well know!safes have again demonstrated their supe¬rior fire-proof qualities in an ordeal of un¬usual severity.
Tho safe you made for mo some time

ago was in tho office of tho Museum, ontlie second Moor, back part of the building,and in the hottest of the fire.
After twenty-four hours of trial, it wasfound among the debris, and on openingit this day bas yielded up its contents in

very good order books, papers, policies ofinsurance, bank bills, all in condition forimmediate use. and a noble commentaryon tho trustworthiness of Herring's Eire-Proof Safe. Yours truly, P. T. BARNUM.

Herring's Patent Champion Safes.
Hie Most Reliable Protection from Fire

noir Knoirn.
HERRING A CO.'S PATENT BANKERS1SAFES, with Herring A Floyd's PatentCrystalizcd Iron, tho best security against

a burglar's drill ever manufactured.
HERRING ii CO..

No. 251 Broadway, cor Murray st., N. Y.
FARREE, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.Oct2G2mo HERRING A CO.. Chicago.


